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TALK ENOUGH! j

Mr. Bsilly Still in
the Field.

Hoping and praying fir aa aiiuratsc ,

from Mr. RLit.r.T that h Lad d

hie wiihdrawal frcrn tLo fisld as tlse Dem-ccrati- c

cr.udiwate for Congress a etep
v.hieh was torced upen him bycircumsi. --

rs over wbieh he Lad no eentro! we de-

layed the publication of our pa par until Fri"
d iy afterrooo, aad, thank God! the f!'ow-i.i- g

word of goed cheer from Mr. Rr.ir.i.7
himself has fully rctvardad us for all trcubi
and dalay. The dispaW.h below will bring
a thrill of to every h;-.r- t that loves fair
jlay and can apxrrc'ale a nob's act, o
Matter whether that heart hoje3 f.r the
election of our honored staiidaid-bcaierJ- or

not. R;ad Mr. Reii.t.y's l )iious assur-
ance of continued obedience to the will of
the people, and then resolve to rpar no
honest r.j3an.-- : to eseure hi election :

'hii.ai.em ii;a, Oct. 2'.), 1ST4.
To II. A. 3fi V.e am! J. G. I.cle:

The conferees haviny ilecV.neil to accept
my ducl'.tiation, v;.'trtl it n i:b!ir dv'r,
r&;:rul-:s.- of my oic:i iitsvu:! in:- - i r.r. . to

in tho fi old a a can. :i ,lic for (?o:igress. i

I therefore accept thf candid:i"y with all its
rifspontitiuri?s, and will tie home to-da- y to
join lay frieuj iu their etf'orrs for success.

,Toii Hi.lLLY.
Noble words frem a noble man ! Let a

coble triumph be hi reward I

VfR trust tho rumor which i current,
that in two or three election districts in
the noi thorn portion of the county tho
name of Bernard McOnlgan, tho Demo
cratic candidate for Ftotbouotary, will be
strickeu horn the ticket by a faw Demo- -

craN and that of D ll. KniKoad the Re
publican iiom.nee, substituted in its place,
has no foundation in fact. There is not t

tho ghost of a reason why it should bo !

done by any man claiming to be a Demo- - j

crat. Mr. MoColgan was fairiy and hon- -

orably nominated by the convent urn, and ,

no man in tlie countv can or does doubt j

his entile competency for the. otllce. He
has ahvaysLeen a firm and cosUr.t mem- -

bar of his party, and has novcr scratcl.orl ,

the name of a candidate frcrn the regular .

Democratic ticket. It will be the most
flagrant ingratitude if he is now stabbd
in the bouse ef his own political friends.
When he is both honest and competent,
sn he is admitted to be. what more is re-

quired, and why should lie not receive tho
solid and unanimous support of the parly .

of which he has been bo steadfast a mem-

ber?
j

Let him have it, f.r no candidate
ever more richly or honorably deserved it. j

j

We are on the eve of an important elcc- -

tion. Oar Democtatic brethren in the
Weut hive sent us tidings which ehou'd
cheer the heart of every Democrat in Penn-
sylvania, and fire him to fu-M- i exertion in
the battle for the overthrow of the present
corrupt administration. Ohio, Iadiana,
Arkansas, and even Iowa, Lave spoken in
thundei tones against the Repu'icnn par-

ty, and tho country w ait a to lisar from
Pennsylvania. Only a iov days lemain
iu which to us' every effurt to got out a
fall vote of the Democracy. The enemy
ia now weakening froai recent defeat and
reeling under th blow. Let us follow up
our victory wilh closed ranks and a solid

fc"nt ! The time for tho registration of
voters and payment of t.vxes is past-T- here

U but 0110 thing before ns to gk
out the vote. See to it put a tickut ilo
th hands of every Democrat ia your dis-

trict ar.d see that he gets to the polls.

Tua Republican paily in this county is
well organized aod making a vigorousef-for- t

for auccsK. It thercf.re behooves
the Deroecia's in every election di.-tii-ct

to be alive and active. We have a clear
ead nositive majjrity ia the coun ty of at
Jgast 6." and we ask, in all caudor, will

ne stav
from the election and per m:t that
ty to be overcome wbea be ha. it 1 1.vre, it.

. ,

GFO tf'O THE rOJ.I.Sl
OO TO THB ELECTION HF.XT TtTT?DAT

and vote for John Reilly for Congress.
J'e ia an honest man and to en ef his char-
acter in that body can alone rescue the

; country from the slough of polilical des-
pond into which the Republican party has
r :1.J it. If he ! electaJ, as we conlldent- -

jly belie? bo will bo, be ttj II tieyfir dis- -

grace himself as so many othor Congress-- ;

mee hare done bv beimr Rrrh:ced frcrn the '

to know how you ',;an retain your
eare, and, at the earn time, euppert the
Democratic candidate fir Conerese. With

I am T R
j jie above ,.tt-- r it from a well known

Republican geutleman of
and in answer to the inquiries it contains.

r

,.,

'

u- -

kin . . , . . . . . ... n : n i
. . -

ouc;oi- t. .,p i, of tn.ne in i, ki.
spoken in of and bring lowerand i juet "

shali stiii-itoa- -- r:'1 ,!VV5i 1:1 'A ' " '
'

i!y tho 'Dwnri-'i- t " ! fhk .eep - t"H
an., do!nS and rented aa Pi iff - '

our adci s ho the whom were Captain ,

with opiuioti, for '.'') goats, the V.
l.iioiiie c.thro- - .

s
path of duty by base and corrupt consider- - .

The present administration ef lliff

government can be check mated and
controlled by charS- - of the members
Cotigiess. AV wake charges cor in- -

si:iiatio!:s airainsl tlie Iiouestv or inteirri- -
'

tv ol 3Ir. Blair, the Ilepubiiean candidate
t),;ii ,against .ur. iveuiy. worn ue

wormy oi ourselves we ain, out we re- -

peat that sup- -

port of every Democrat, and if elected, can ,

and will advance the best int?r-- -

uie j)eopie poriious
county. Vt'e avk forhim, therefore,

tl.e active and generous of the
citizens cf Cambria, and if it extended
they will never cause to be ashamed .

SliJ act or to re gict havirg performed it.
Go THE ri.vcrio ksxt and

,vote for Buck and Jehu Ilannaa.
They are honest men and firm
geod ar.d true, and deserve the sup-

port
,

of every Democrat in tho county.
reputations too well known to

require any endorsement our hands.
GO Till-- : Tl'ISDAY KETT

a?d vote fer William D. lelland a:id
Martin F. Campbell, who are well deserv
ing tl a uppoit the Pcmccra: party fcr
the office of County Commissiouer. Mr.
Campbell has been in ofTico but fow
months has made an efficient and

public servant, while Mr. McClel-
land, who is at this timo candidate for
second term, stands before of'
tue county, Hon.

Dean last court, on an appeal
from the report of the County Auditors, j

acquitted of any fraudulent conduct in
the discharge of his duties. That of

;

ought bo and will be hi sufficient vin-

dication.
j

Let the Demociacy of Cambria I

county, by tlioir votes next Tueday, sus-

tain Judge Dean and teach the editor of
the Johnstown Trilvn; the habit r.allibcl- -

ler that party, that man of
standing Johnstown as William D. Mc
Clelland cannot be driven to the wall and

of disgrace and infamy impress- -

cd upon his forehead by such bai-.- insinu
ations as he has against bim. Ve
c a t iimi i;Tt-- n t nat tue
citizens of Johnstown, who kno'.r "Tilliam j

:ucv leiiann, w:ii sustain turn their i

. ii..i 1, - i.iiiu .m.n iuai sn:i lis ineir......
notwitnstamt.ng the roul abuse

has been Iicnpea upon by tho
Johnstown Trivne. Time we trust will '

raake all things politically even.
'

Cr t( Tnr F'trTIOX "FXT 1 nAT.
1 Iiarles Fuck fir Poor Mou.t

Director. lie an honest farmer ar.d
rc-- d citizen, and ,hp duties i

of r,t- v- , t.;. - .l',., . !

" in v,e.--

tire sa! is fact lor. .f the people of the count
. o Tfi t n rrTTOS :r.T T ft-s:.- and

voU the whole ticket. Pta
and county. Tt was liomina'ed and

entitled to the supooit ereiy true
Democrat, and if all do their al- -
lepianc Ut their party demands of them.
tb Sta'e roiintf ticket will be
triuTr".hnrtlv electel, and old Cambria
will be politically herself

-
I

TUKSDA T.
Tn view of the impor tance of the rcult
th etptton iivf Tuat.t i ti- - ...

' '
'.

ly not necessary that we shou'd into
an extended appeal to the Democracy of

county to tlie duty that
incumbent them. If a man Derr.- -

commends itself ,0 the hearty ar.d entl in
elastic endorsement of every true Demo- -

era. Dor car.d:d;tfo for Congress, John
Reilly, is gentleman for whom no man
of either party need be ashamed to
The countv ticket is comro-c- d of men "

'

.;ea.h one of whom fauly and by Ibo
acknowledged usages of the party entitled ;

to its cavd'al support. Will withheld
and Cambria oeunty handed over to the
tender embraces radicalism The only
answer question it cannot
and will not be so, every Democrat wiil
go the election art d by his ballot

. . .... .m r.'flc, . i s. Via h lt i i.j. u.i--t pwiiueal convic
We appeal, in the

of thepnityof we are an humble
earnest and devoted representative, to

every Democrat cro to the on next
Tuesday and vote tlie whoJt'okt. If this
eittv ret formed the result the mmntiI
ajrr.ivoi uodontit. and tambria I will
tnamtain her well established pelilica, in- -
tisri V' te the wholn ticl.f r.
T...t,- -

, . r ".....r, S1,rrn,e t r.rt down tottnuiy and by vouwdl perform conscientious
no Democrat

i JlZIlllliAt the last sess:o3of UirLe!aare-a- n

was regulating the '

of this commonwealth. The r"r- -
tetn hcUon of the act efMhw.

old
custom of the meeting of the Return ;

at the Lonrt House iVV ftft.r it.- -
election, and their duties en tho
two Aasociate .Ttulre of ,ho resrPctlve '

countties, who required to meet on tho
d day after the election, which will be

next Th'irxdty. The entire ?ecticn
wnl h round in the Sheriff's

, i :

' " I

the special attention of the t i

boards in the county to its pn.vh.ions.
m order mat tiiey may understand '

,llcir i'y. J cnenge trom the i,f te
the jk-- t system is important,

i,. ih .i;n...nf , tL..
carefully to read that portion of the fih4r
itrsnr.c:.r-.anntwhichweh;iTeH.frt,- vd

QUJSSTI03S3 JLXI AXSWJSIi3.

indep'end-Etion- j.

Ilollidaysburg,

Holt.tdatSBUKO, October 24, 174.
Editors Mirbor: Some of your Repub-

lican reader in tht place, I amonj the num- -

bur, area little puiled at your eupport of ;

Mr. .Tohn Kerlly, tne j.iemocraiic candidate
for Congress, and your silence con- -

rernir.jr tue remainder or iai uamocrnic
rar.ri mates, Btat and local. They seem to
think yeu must hare some cause for yonr
action, and I respactfully ask you,,lo
inform them and meffty you have eenoused
fr. itsi'.W's cjuji so earne.stlv? "We had

regarded your paper as indipeti.ieot, and, a
T ....... -- r. - V. -

ruake known the following reasons for
our support of Mr. Koillv and our sHHUce in,,,n,H n n,.ci,. ,,.,1 i.ni..,nr....,
ta.e Democratic party. We support Mr.
Reilly for Congress,

1st
.

Because he has, bygones! industry,
""- - "'J i -.u.

high ar.d responsible calling from an hum- -
ptisition on the to superintendent

of one f the most onerous and exacting
departments of a grand industry. j

Lud Because, for the leasou above sta- -
ted. he is well aware of the necessities of
the laboring classes, and will, if elect sd to !

Copgiess, for the promotion, of their
in! e rests. .

:'.i Because vse deem the time at hnnd
win n good, practical business men should ;

fi iM-.-- e our la s, legislate for our wants and
represent oar industries. The time for the-- :
ory and six-cula- t for buncombe speeches
and uscl:S"sdebates, has passed, and we
want men in Congress who will tCuiL aud

at.' . . .

plain spoken man a man .whose character
w,.,hoat a b,t,m,sto Kd WllO!j0 ver' IiUtiie

inspires resptct.

iu

It

flight

oui i jir. rveiiiy is rcpted), entitled months' ...-h-

held a and cannot . letV thrown intoor br;bed to the of stifet, and to stay to
ms.i.siire wlrlcli ha k:io to bo wrot:g of their paid their
or the interests of tho people rent.
of di.-tri- ct tho it is fair when

rf

of

f

A
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wt.-.- iir u.iu v..- me lie is :in J..,. nr. on ves ue cur kia 4
birr i ho m " "Mr. to con- - T!ie f i i
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. oi.n .i ....... . . -in'" in.tcj.i5ii .i. oioy ieuausw
he bciievtd it to be the will the people,

7th Because, as
we have the right to support thus whom
we believe beni titled for the positions
for which are 'letjiheru bo
members of whatsoever political party j

fit.
8th Because when the. P." R. R. com-- j

pany discussing question of reduc- -
ing the wages of their per;
cent., Mr. Reilly opposed the reduction
with all energy, savins' "lake the'
reduction o'.X the sularies'of the officers,
but do-- reduce the wares of the
chanics and laboring men.
can stand it, the workmen cannot."

devotion to the workinfmen
ho, at time, had no bo.Vof re- -

viu iiv siicii sa" e ini c
re.Sflf h: lati.it r., ......
on h is u nt v.

lhrs .att-- r fact we Zuotc to 5r .', ?,and
L" any ouo

O"
toese. anu many ott.er reasons.

nu;,i'o than a heartfelt and earnest desireUnh' ! Kood.
Jn answer the tiueetion why wedo .not

support the Democratic nominees for SJatu
oi'iccs, will but a

In the present believe that ull lo-
cal and Ute questions mere bagatelles
beside the momentous and all important'
quest of national interest which are
now before the b;ch must be
setiled, ar.d settled prC;,e'. and according
to the 'necosfcitifes of the people a;d
spirit our b'.:o we can
hope a in prosperous be- -
fore the bum of and the !g!aJ

P oi h nappy ana coiitentea peo;
will be agaiu heard tho land.

Trusting that our reason s.Viven above, i

may prove to all tio may feel
1'ke our correspondent we sub- -'n,. j-- ,

infill i.. iiio iuuiii riHiMiuenu ion oiintelligent voters of Blair count v and
tlift entire district. Altoona Mirror....

ever v.. me poor s friend. His
position is such that he is often

compelled to listen to th- - aed
witness the FuiTerings of the overworked
clas, and y,it we have never bim

off them the deep st
rraisej aW miration. He has proved!
r.imseif their fi lend and advocate in many
CMes. Ui simplicity ef manner,
courteous way of whatever the'lormblest person has to and na-- j
n5'.r?"f hrts ,f ';''llic "barity nd private!
r""" a impression,
upon all hearts o the influences
fif kindness, andTwill be the crowning
in heretofore fortunate life. His opno- -
nent. Mr. Blair, by his. aristocratic seeUi- -
s'onand apparent the jiopntace,
hav rendered
lar. and we think they will hitatebefcte will again trust, hins in
position of lienor and power ,0 win?" bo
asytres. Mr. R.'a character has been so
mild and o entirely withoutmearts,r t ne poir. .1 vtiyieae, thatthe nomination was f,-..,- t .:.' him at;d

' he wa compelled to accept or else on; larel r.t.r, r x.:- ,i 1111, i'i ...s niany devoted friends
bereebouls. Tl ia :it

mannamed Albert Mawsan was foncVl ;., an un
well, badly decomposed. Ciet

e.Vi? rvaid. and a two daws'

ainslm U widnhV
T

hmas,
.

ar 6
.

son and wife nvwli I Tvi r i i t'a'rer two were afterwaids
from anest on crounds of in.

'. III liie 1 rrrna I.,. it -
. i,.-.-

. HIT. istremg pramst .,,1.not,'', "f this Hapr.a", was tilled bv
' u';"""-'"-w- . named who,ll,atfu.

i

. '$.tii'?.. ?JL'Vt!n?;bn"l?? -

No Laboring Mnn Should Vote for

A. G. Oimsred, the Radical candidate
Lieutenant Governor, the Leg--

is at u re, had a lair passed by whieh the
owners of coal mines could oust a tenant
who wus a employee, from tenant
Louse on days' notice, and this too rivals be couid enjoy the luxury I

without regard to the season of the j seeing Mary Jue home last Sunday.
This was a hard law and shows that Mr. Henry Godnose Bailey is the name of
Olmsted has but little sympathy with the j a in Springfield, Henry is a
working classes. looks as if he was in i good enough name without the middle one.

of and if so, he Mr. Donaldson lias the one bus-loo- k

to them for votes. A j dredth upward of his
of Drmorrai inforru the edi- - with Mr. I3arnum, and the balioon "P. T.
tor of that paper of the practical workings Barnum" becomes property according- -

ecauss J.oiuic.an, were tttreenever public tvitc tice ii theyjculdtbe thebought suppott any werf also entitled
su.iy expiration leas if tiiey

detrimental to
his of nnt.o-i- . to'presume that Olm- -

was
workmen

ru.

to

and

ion

for

win

his

iiimir

his

lnn
they

White, was

for

their
ten

of this law, enforced ia tho month of
March, ViKft : j

Immediatolv upon the passaze of this in- -

famous bill, their ten kdaya' noticei,was
trvd noon the minsrs at Fall Tiok. Ti- -

oga county, some l,r,0(t to 2,000 in all.
did not ivove, and a mockery ot a
t.rmf r.r. nnrl ramintiut.
i;c or i tie the snerin or the county
eummoned a number of citizens of
county and coiepelled them to go and assist
rim ;o inn poor, uamwonuns m- -
porin; iuto the sfr-- t. A regimeut of

with their hristlin; bayonets, wae
also sent their to terrifv a"d frishten the
poor miners into submission. The soldier
went there, and the sheriff summoned from
r0Crto 1,Q;0 of the people of the county and
to'iK them there, divided them into squads
of t'rorn forty fifty men, each squad head-
ed by a eonstahl., and these squads, bar-ke-

up by the t rislling bayonets the soldierv.
niarcherl 1hron-j- thi streets of Fall Brook '

to e-- Ii hous.j and put "every !na'--, woman
chilli iutu tin- - trets--sic- k or woundi.-d- , i

ft etile r we-M-
, it mat.fereil not. Household

furniture. Vaj and hapcase, hook Hneand '

sinker, wore all tumbled after
ihf-- iv.tt. the streets, nmid the cr!s-- won en
Jnd children ar.d the iruoati and koUs ot" the
"ick and which caused more than

.VVil" .'I.? -- x" i

.1 : i .

in- - people of Ti2a-count-
v. like th people ,

r,f the State at. laree (a county or two ex- -

i

'

a.tv.-- n ate,, and voted for that measure
that w:t-l- mli the poor laboring rran of his
home in the. sace ten days that would
trind thsm under the heel of the tyrant, 1h
usurper asd the military pitch "them and ;

their helpless inio the dur-ir- T ;

the cold month it beii.g pass-
ed

:

for a particular roan and for a particular
purpoae. thre was something rotten and
oiiM-asenu- at. tho hotloia of it. that he tt
not working for the trr.od the of
the for the gold of the I

millionaire landlord.

j

Lookisq rm TIk
'ludicrous spectacle of a man locking for
liimsklf and sulit-- i inr the keenest clurin

failing to ni-- d hint feif. was exhibityd on
the Union Pacific Railroad nut long ajo.
An Bastsin bouu.--i e.uifiant.traiu ;

at It';. t'rosk station fur breakfast, t
strayed away, and the first esctioa

of tLe train started without him. He
.' iilii;u llif ro.ul.ll Vil llli: a Llll 1111.1111

to get away. His itrJMie fust ec- -
"- smsseo mm, anu weie sia;c'i Willi a ;

the iact unknown to him that he was
lor .in.se:t.,. Ihtrmg the whole .

and fallowing night the search was
continued, the unconscious cans of it, suf- -

deej.ly to think that he had been
.v.i.. i. nc-i- i ictuiu j..ajt;i:e tne l.ira
never occurred t his friends, aui the rail- -
road employes might still be looking !

me emigrant, when one britrht in- -

in;, uu in. I hit . t,on,. v.... tici-k.s-
. s ti.iii -r . . , .;u..,v v .7SSJaptierj to n;c second wotion tt, . , ) s er r. 1

w. lavo elcci i,, of look fo, him, or hi, body to j 'the third is C-- a.', and one g..at b Z I H
Reihy Congress,aBd Laram:e. passeuge.-.-s tei ued out people have dubb-- d their i lt',!':sl"' 1" lf,n;iil!- -

"'S the campaign aid in aith. Fore '
an "I'pii lit," ri-- 'MMl' from - " T f'; we U.em a tenible j ; from yhy

on-u- any of may was man for they j Rauch the ''o village, numbering
ti::;r in trust, they Ha th missing emigrant with rieu found a romedv rl,nni i are P-. ri V . "

Zi-.i-l could account .t;-,.- i : is . O bwUl .'iljr
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vorce from in 1S the ground
unfaithfulness, and decree of course

rab.it prohib-
iting him ring arain during her
lifetime. Tn isr., tp.
married. bis in Susquehanna,

fust, w.fe being still Him-
self then in this
Mate, after returned
continued to iive here till July,
he brought for
her, and for issues r,.- -

trial. JneTce tlie ma
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Man

a pumpkin in her market
the olher day which pounds.

man named Jucvregtr was
j by the failing of a tree at Broekville,
j on Monday.
I A man bad to thrash two

Ar.e!o Antonio arrested in
York on night on a charge cf
murderitie Abigliano and feeven
others, iu San Italv, iu the year
li-67- .

A sexton of a church in New York is
probably the richest man of his trad in

hi3 being at
f 2.";0,ono, all he has made while
iu flice.

As an instance of the ups and downs
of life, it is stated that a former

of Salem (Maas.) Common
v ouneil was picked up in the of
that city a few days ago a starving con
dition.

The Duke of Northumberland writes
to the editors of the Newcastle Jovrn-x- to

the rumor that lie been re-
ceived in the Roman Catholic Church. Tho
Duke characterizes the as a false
and baseless calumny.

Two to defraud Eng- -
liavo been detected

and the pai ticr.lars have been made public,
The iipnfrd in t!: sri,PIrio h-.- u

been a: rested. lie himself Wru.
Parker, cf Ccnnellsvilie, Pennsvlvaria.

-F- irst- it was -- The President and ?.'.s.
Grant,' tl
and Sherman." and nnw I,5oiitnir"t

O,ot)rl Mrs. D. iirant." "Tl
J resiuent Footman." and "Mrs. Pre- -..i l i - l e tue.ii s i are next rn order.

three year old daughter of David
Rineer, near Wagont.own, Chester j

county, stepped on the runner of a sleigh !

;4l.4n j .lu.ii, Miiouiiig against ir.e side ol Hie
when it. upset and her the

head, inflicting injury that caused her
The wife zook. the condemned

murderer, refused to visit her husband, but.
will in a few days quit Laltimoio, and,

her to California,
she intends a boarding
She has not the

man for several ti.oulbs.
in i.eath is reported of Arpla the

7.?-- ' "Cr. t he reucli wi He
died fictn the rupture of a blood
cauK.-- d while practicing with a
weight He wrestled
one thousand and thirteen times iu
and was only thrown

A few days ago Glenn MeCaulev, a
brakeman t lie Pennsylvania railroad,

under the cars at while
ling and fatally injured. Ri was t weu-- I
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out two or three weeks. His wife "was i
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; - vv,.,o.MiMiri, was i.iunu Head the s.

with a ball in his head a d arevolver lying across body. His dor. ,P.
; Tused to let any one approach him, "and
even repelled the Coroner and the iurv

arrived the dog weiredhim with evidint joy, and allowed Lim to
v.iii:i'iif! i ne
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now delighting the fishermen of John j
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iday afternoou. TV. Robinson, and
L. A. Brady, ook ville. Fa., weie out
hunting GVars !,,. ho;!,e, about
iinec io:.rs 1.001 i:i;il piaco. ana I.IiM iaiu
their guns against lo. while gatlieriro
chestnuts, vyi.eii yiV. Robinson went to
take up gun, the trigger c.nght tho
log went shot taking atl'ect in
his forehead. Ho lived led few minutes.
He wars estimable and worthy
man. his dvath cast i over

It estimated tfeat people who
lave fallen vh-jiin- s t famine iu Asia
.iinor over r,o,. iO. As ia- -
tance terrible devastation

jnspa.cnes receiea lontton iron
the ca-.'ita- l ciiv (Icoirria. in Asiatic

Russia, alarming conflagration,
lie fire was first discovered in the prin-- ;

cijial thtatic city, and, owing.j.. ;.t
and son envelop, d almost the entire
l,r" Russian cnartcr of the city. Over
one hundred and ilfty houses liad been

and was st raging fori
.u.aly. The theatre was entirely destroyed,
together with many fine The
inhabitants were wild with excitement and
fear, and everything was in confusion ul
disorder. slated that several lives
have iofit.

The editor of the Lcwistown
was shown Satuiday last, by Rsijuire
.John Sw art7.cH, two singular hokin;
sor.it thing larger than a pipeon in size,

nearly black in color, with long necks
and half webbed feet. ho one. was eancht
alive tho creek T.o i--v Ceo.

pursuuig pain nirougn tne tne
D1'l'at' ooservetl the shaking ahead

a,ld thinking was caused
nitu juu ;us or au oisuie-narrcic- u

snot gun, loaded with buckshot, and hear- -
creams, the sjot, found

Thomas L. J.losely, mo his companions,
rftn.d, shot through the head, David

'hite. another, slio' in head
tally wounded, arid third S. W.
Johnson, seveiely wounded. All the par-
ties were very respectably connected, and
the deplorable accident has brought mom n-i-

row to many homes.
The Mobile Register gives curious

example of the means iesoitd to by the
arjeuts Banthiu'mt. William mv!I
,oiI prisoners ested for oppressing and
intimidating the blacks. ILe wife of
"ell known ciiien of Sumter cfwmtv,

to
to

nit

wno was cmploytu the place, and a
who saw this man his way the

creek hastened and reported "that he
was feedirc ia the woods. Of

bealihy elite, upon the colored people in
soma t!ii southern states. In sorao
parts of Georgia the negroes who Lad
swindled by the ir.anatrers of bankrni.t !

.concern oeserieti ths
carrying their friends with and atthe
last election were to be seen march in"

erciHed b'ack leagues which exist
asl lh"n wath lead thm ta vote
rersiitently fyr the robber xverumeuts.
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